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Modern advertising, which is viewed as the behaviour of communicating 
essentially, takes effect to transmit all kinds of information related to commerce and 
products, create reputation and image and boost economical atmosphere. However, 
from another perspective, modern advertising involves major matters of moral 
philosopy, value judgement in the society and aesthetic standards as the behaviour of 
art. Great concerns rises when it comes to the problem of how to give a definition of 
successful advertising and how to balance between significative advertisement and 
profitable advertisement. The heated dispute goes on continually in the society where 
commercialism is highlighted. 
The author holds the opinion that dispute come along with the crisis of moral and 
value which due to the rapid and huge developments of industry and commerce. 
Correspondingly, such kind of change brings a series of bewilderment. It’s necessary 
to explain the whys and think over how to keep modern advertising healthy and 
promising. The answer is the spirit of humanism. For example, the Confucianism, 
which exists as the most significative and influential philosophy throughout Chinese 
history is extremely precious in modern society. It’s meaningful to resolve scope of 
practical problems of the time based on its janusian and wisdom. As a result, it surely 
helps to reflect the great impact to modern advertising brought by itself and the close 
relationship between culture and business. 
Referring to the impact brought to advertising by Confucianism, it not only 
includes the inheritage and development but also the abandon. The author tries to 
illustrate that the Confucianism works positively to give correct guide to the bright 
future of modern advertising and contribute to its compatibility of localization and 
internationalization. 
This paper also makes some suggestions and points out a few of shortages which 
can be used as reference to the professionals in the Confucianism and modern 
advertising field beneficially. 
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“诱导”和“披露”的意思，后来演变为英语的 advertise。[1]19 世纪 70 年代，
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著作和研究文献很难找到。期刊研究（studies of specific journals）的结果
显示了这一点。所谓期刊研究，即针对一本或者数本期刊进行深入分析。具体做
法是将所有研究的内容和广告有关联的文章分为三种类别：第一类为文章或标题
的内容分析（content analysis）；第二类为产出研究（studies of publication 
productivity）；第三类为援引分析（citation analysis）。[6] 
根据笔者在中国期刊网全文数据库的搜索结果，在 1978 年至 2008 年 30 年
间有关儒家文化和现代广告的相关文章总共约 453 篇，扣去其中重复和非研究性
的文献，搜集到的实际有效的文章为 221 篇。这些文献主要集中在大陆和台湾，
分别为 105 篇和 79 篇，占了总数的 83℅，其余的作者来自日本、韩国和东南亚
国家，并且绝大多数为华裔学者。从这些文献分布的历年时间上来看，改革开放
的头十年相关研究很少，只有 8 篇，不到 4℅；其后的十年逐渐增多，为 39 篇，
占了 17℅；在 1999 年以后明显增多，达到了 80℅。从这些文献的标题来看，“儒




现。第一类有 107 篇，第二类为 114 篇。第二类中又分为传统文化的积极意义和
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